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Chicagoland Financial Advisors Redefine
“Investing for the Future”

By: Alex Curlee
Award-winning* wealth manager, Mark Magajne, and financial consultant, Joseph Vidmar, are going beyond the scope of traditional
investing by participating in the Chicago Powerhouse Academy’s
Practicum Program. As part of the program, Chicago Public School
student, Domonique Bealer, spends time at the 410 W. Grand office
shadowing the financial group for insight into wealth management.
Domonique feels her time is well spent as she is “learning important
life skills not found in the classroom.”
Mark also enjoys his new role
and believes that “when you
are passionate about your career, it’s easy to mentor and
inspire others to follow your
path. I’ve benefitted from
mentors throughout my life.
This is my way of giving back.”
Financial planners, Magajne and Vidmar, mentoring Domonique Bealer,
proud recipient of The Magajne Group College Scholarship.

Mark F. Magajne, CFP®
www.markmagajne.com
josePh VidMar,
FinanCial Consultant,
www.josephvidmar.com

Both Mark and Joe consider
the time and resources spent
on young adults who are
working toward careers in
the business world as a great
investment for the future.

*The 5 Star Wealth Manager is an award from Five Star Professionals based on the following criteria: credentialed as a FINRA-registered representative, in the financial services industry for five
years; regulatory and complaint history review; firm review; accepting new clients; one-year and
five-year client retention rate; non-institutional client assets administered; number of clients served;
education and professional designations. Years Awards received: 2010, 2011, and 2012. Information
found at www.pageturnpro.co-m/Five-Star-Professional/44157-2012-CHI-WM-Mark-Magajne/
index.html#2
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Results That Speak for Thems
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